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The action was tried without a jury at Toronto.
J. A. Macintosh, for the plaintiff.
W. N. Tiley, KOC., for the defendants.

MIDDLETON, J., in a written judgment, said that Topp a&for the benefit of his creditors on the 29th November, 19L~
the asgnment was flot to becorne operative tilt the 6th Dece
Topp was proseduted for fraud in connection with his dei
end pending trial was confined in gaol, bail being refused.
creditors prosecuting were the two defendants. On the
December, 1915, au agreement was made between Topp ai
defendants, in which it was recited that the estate in the.
of the. assignee was expeeted to pay 55 cents on the dollai
that the. debtor, " through certain of his friends, " was arrn
to Pay the remining 45 per cent. of the dlaims of these tw
ditors-S2,304. Upon payment of this sum, the creditor8 w"6signify to the Crowu Attorney . . . that ail c1laims (
parties of the second part have been duly met and satisfied 1
Party of the firet part. The money was paid, the signiffito the Crown Attorney was rmade; the accused (Topp) eleci
1)e tried surnmarily, appeared before the County Court J
PIO&ded ',gumlty, 1 and was allowed to go on suspended sensUnder our Iaw, the learned Judge said, a felony may ineoznpounded. By this circurnlocution, practically the sain
was aChievedi. lu this case there may have been nothing M
b)ut the qluestion maIy arise in some case whether it is nlot ýv
t!1i. ei ainmed at by the rule to arrange that, upon a pI

guilty" being entered, such representations be made VýCrown Attorneiy and the Judge as to, bring about suspi
sentece. Tis qjuestion did not require, solution npw.

It aPaedthat te ,04 part of a smof $ý,ffdIrawn by Topp froui the assets of hie business immedÎatejyv Ifile asgnet. The fact iras as stated by Topp, that wmie
I rvditorm bea to press hlm, "I was afraid they would bloxuP in tlie. business, and I would not have anything left-I th(t WQuld 1) ij penliaps to have a few'dollars." Thedlollitr8" were the. S8,OOgo taken.

Thv nioneY alwaYs wa Topp's, and on the assignmen
cooming operative it became the asgee's.

Thedefndats 41efiiaresunder the assigument, hadreceived mouey that iras the property of the assignee-Lc
81,521 and Wolfe S78 andjit ms be declared that the ass
is en1title-d to deduet and wlthbold these suins from their ne
tive dividende,.

.1Judgmtent avodnl itii 8ostii


